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CITY SPENDS ON

--
FOOD FOR DOGS

MILLION A YEAR

The war of the doss" rased pro
and con today in the District. It
aemi that the sUGSteetion of Health

Officer Woodward that doss and cata
should be banished from Washington
will brine direct action of some sort
In a short time.

Bere are the main developments of
the day:

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, head of the
Bureau of Food, Sanitation and
Health, declared unreservedly that
"the doe In the city, economically and
dletetlcally. Is out of place and has
no place in the country except aa a
guardian of sheep." Dr. Wiley

that Clarence Wilson. District
food administrator, was empowered to
eliminate dosa from the city and
should do so.

D. E. Buckingham, dean of the vet-

erinary colleee, George Washlneton
University, said the average house-
hold doe consumed 75 cents' worth of
food a day more than many human
beings. This, allowins for 6,852 li-

censed doe In the District, amounted
to the astonishing figure of 11,519.860

a year. .
Follce on tie Ixxikeut.

There has been no case of a doe
Biting anyone In the District for the
last 24 hours, but. with strict In-

structions from Major Pullman and
with the Health Depart-

ment to prevent a spread of rabies
from Prince Georee's county, Mary-
land, to Washlneton, men of every
precinct were keepine the sharpest
of lookouts for any doe running; at
laree without a muzale or tasless.

Members of the Kennel Club. Ani-

mal Rescue League, jtni similar or-

ganisations are much wrought up over
Dr. Woodward's recommendations ana
will flebt them to a finish. Especially
la this true of society women with
Pomeranians, Chows and other small

waited upon as ifdogs which are
they were Infants.

Opponents of dogs hold that cata
should share the same exile or de-

struction, but are not so insistent be-

cause cats eat less, are less daneer-ou- s,

and harder to eradicate.
In an Interview with The Times.

Dr. Harvey. W Wiley said:
"It costs more to keep a doe than

keep a child, and the average doe Is
the more pampered of the two.

"I am against it, although sines
times Immemorial the doe has been
the friend of man. But I should not
allow my boys to hae a dog: let
them have their games among them-
selves. A dog la constantly a poten-
tial source of danger."

Though by scientific feeding. Dr.
Buckingham aaid, "we veterinarians
can sustain a dog on a vastly smaller
figure, I believe the average cost to
a householder Is around 75 cents a
day This wouldn't be so if dogs
were fed on scraps from the table,
but meats, cornbread and other ex-

pensive things fall to their share."
Health Officer Woodward stands

by his original-statemen- ts as to the
extinction of docs and cats In the
District.

"So far," he said today, "I have re-

ceived but one communication de-

claring me to be of a lower order
than the animals I would have ban
Ished. but, of course, I expect man)
more."

Members of the Animal Rescue
League characterised such a rullnr
as "absolutely uncalled for"

SNOW IN CLEVELAND.
CLEVELANTJ, Ohio, Nov. 1 Clev

land was covered with four inches 'snow today.

ADVERTISEMENT.

TRY MAGNESIA FOR

It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, I
vents Food Fermentation, ,

Stomach and Acid
Indigestion

Doubtless if you are a ufrnr from Jn
Uetlon, yoa ttT alrwdr tiled prln, tb
Broth, od. cbaxco, drujr ax4 various !

cestlre aid anil rou know these tMnrs nil
not care your trouble In some cases do not
even tire relief

But tefore !vtnx up hope and decldlnr yon
are a chronic dysreptlc Just try the effect cfa little btsjrated magnesia not the ordinary
commercial earbonat , citrate oxide or milk,
but the re Msurated majjneila which you
can obtain from practically any drutjlst In
cither powdeml cr tablet form

Take a teasroonful of the powder or two
coroprersed tablets a 1'ttl water afteryour next mea' and see what a difference
this mikes It win IsstacUr neutrality the(Unrrrour. harmrul acid In the stomach
which now causes your food to firment andpour making- wind. Catulenc heartburn
and the bleated or heaTy lumpy feellrr thateems to follow most eTerythtnc you tTou 111 find that provided you take a lit
tie blsurattd znasneria Immediately after a
meal jou can eat almost anythlrir and en
Joy It without any danrar cf rain cr dis-
comfort to follow and moreover, the continueduse of the blsurated macnesla cannot Injure
the stonach In any way so lorr as thrare any cyreptoms of add Indigestion For
sale by Unitt'i Drug- Store
and other leading druggists

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated-ppet- lte poor
you bare a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-go- feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with bis patients.

DnEdwardVOlireTibletsare a purely
vegetiblecorapound mixed with olive oil
You will fcnow them by their oilve color.

To have adear, pink skin, bright eyes;
xto pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you mustget at thecause.

liver and bowels like calomel yet have
so dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Thafs why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the pleasing results.

Sworn In as Jud,v
of Juvenile Court
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JUDGE GEORGE C. AUKAM.

WELL-KNOW- N CIGAR

CLERK DIES AT 72

A vacancy exists at the clear stand
In the National Hotel today that can
not be filled. Benjamin French Queen,
seventy-tw- o years old, who conducted
the stand for nearly hall a century.
Is dead.

Durlntr Mr. Queen's Ions service at
his hotel post he became one ot the
venerable figures ot lower Pennsyl
vania avenue.

Funeral services will be held today
at 2 o'clock from his home, 115 B
street southeast, with Interment In
Congressional Cemetery. Mr. Queen
la survived Uy two brothers, Tnomaa
B. and John F. Queen, and one sister.
Mrs. Henry Syle.

DEAD SECRETARY ACCfjSED.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. The People's

Building and Loan Association, oldest
organization of Its kind In Illinois, Is
In the hands of State Auditor Russell,
who has appointed John 6. KowalskI
administrator. A shortage of I1S2.000
Is Involved. A statement by the as-

sociation says that an examination of
the books of Harrison Kelley, a di-

rector and for forty years secretary
of the organization, disclosed he kept
two sets of books, and that the assets,
1122,000, are exceeded by liabilities of
1304,000. Kelley died by drowning
two weeks ago, and a coroner's jury
brought in a verdict of accident
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ASSUMES DUTIES

E

Judge George C Aukam, formerly
of the Washington Municipal Court,
today assumed charge of the District
Juvenile Court, succeeding Judge J.
W'llmer Latimer, who resigned to re-

sume the practice of law.
When Judge Aukam arrived at the

Juvenile Court at 10 o'clock this
morning to take charge, he found a
vase of yellow chrysanthemums and
autumn leaves on hla desk. They
had been placed there by the attaches
of the court aa a sign of their wel-
come to the new official.

"I was very much gratified at
Judge Aukam's selection," said the
retiring Judge Latimer to the court
attaches. "It has been my privilege
to know htm quite intimately for
twenty years.

"The work of the court has Inter
ested me, and I leave It with regret.
It presents many difficulties, but in
the solution of them the court has
the benefit of the assistance of the
valuable social agencies that are
working not only for the welfare of
the children, but for the entire fam-
ily."

When Judge Latimer left the court,
after seeing Judge Aukam seated, he
was so preoccupied with thoughts of
his past four years work that he
put his hat on hind part before, and
didn't discover his mistake until he
got to town.

Judge Aukam was Inducted Into of
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fice unceremoniously. He went be-
fore a notary public at the court, took
the oath of office, and then assumed
his duties.

When he donned the garb of
Juvenile judge he automatically as-
sumed all the domestic troubles of
the District as his personal burden.

Before him will be brought the
truant children, who, prompted by
various motives, disregard the oppor-
tunities of obtaining an education,
and "skip" school.

Some of these children play truant
because they are filled with the spirit
of adventure, others absent them-
selves because they want to go
"flehln" while still others have mo-
tives which are the result of subnor-
mal mental conditions. '

It will be the responsibility of
Juvenile Judge Aukam to analyze
the spirit of the child and determine
with Infallible Judgment the prompt-
ing motive which led the little young-
sters astray.

Then, again, before Judge- - Aukam
the deserting husband, the half-starv-

wife, the thin-face- d children,
and all the other woes of domesticity
will be arraigned and mended.
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Politics In Maryland counties ad
Joining the District of Columbia are!
beginning to wax warm. Mass meet-

ings galore are to be held In various
parts of" Montgomery and Prince
George's county by both the Demo-

crats and the Republicans.
At Hyattavllle tomorrow evening

Governor Harrington of Maryland and
Commissioner W. Qwynn Gardiner, of
the District, be the principal
speakers at a Democratic rally to be
held In the Masonic HalL Candi-

dates for several local offices also will
make addresses.

Tonight, In Wilson's Hall, at
there will be another Demo-

cratic mass meeting, when Commis-
sioner Gardiner, II. J. Hunt, Demo-
cratic committeemen for Betbesda;
Charles W. Darr, n Wash-
ington attorney; Phlilp D. Laird.
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We Are tte

From the Q. M. Dept

They Know Our Goods and Prices
O. D. Wool Suits, beautifully tailored $29.75
Bert Grade Overcoat. (.&$ $40.00
Raincoats and Slickers (marked) $7.50
Army Sweaters $4.50
Bedding Rolls (Parafined) $11.00
Army Lockers (marked) $7.50
Leather Puttees $6.50 to $8.50
Spiral Leggings $3.50 to $4.50
Canvas Buckets, $1.25; Basins $1.00
Flannelette Pajamas $1.50

Wool Underwear
All Hat Cords and Insignia.

Razors, etc

617 Pa. Ave. N. W.
Bet 6th and 7th

All "Distributing
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MARYLAND CAMPAIGN

Supplying Officers

DREYFUSS BROS.

speaker ot the Maryland house ot
delegates, and "Cy" Cummlngs, until
yesterday chairman rf the District
excise board, will make addresses.

Montgomery county Republicans
will hold one of the biggest meetings
of the present campaign at Silver
Springs tomorrow night. Willis L.
Moore, candidate for State senate, and
Willis B. Burdette and Mortimer O.
Stabler, candidate for the house of
delegates, will be among the speakers.
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Besides pegging his usual best
quota of shoes each day, ' FarW.L, Douglas was obliged "W. 1
to gather fuel to keep the. If not

store,fires going. las

CAUnpN Be sure
no

Write
the price stamped shoes
on the bottom has
not been erased or
raked.
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1705 Third Phone North 2171,
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PACIFIST BEATEN BY MOB.

CABML 111, Nov. 1. Samuel Sel--
bert. forty years old, pastor of the
Church of Apostles here, was beaten
by a mob after services la the church.
In which he Is alleged to have de-

clared "any man who fights In the
present war Is not a Christian" 'and
that he "would never salute the Unit-
ed States flas-- "

PS"
6.00 7.00 8.00

Yo can Save by
W. Shoes.
Knows in the world.

a

W L. DcueUs name and the retail'
of every pairof

The value is guarantied
high prices for inferior shoes.

retail prices are the Theycost
in NewYork.

are slwajs worth the price paid for them.

rjroductij guaranteed
in fee

1 he smart tvl are the leaden ta the
centres ofAmerica. Thcvaremade ina

supervision of men, all work-

ing with aa honest determination to make the
shoes for the that can buy'

sale by ore 8000 shoe. dealers nd 105
Douglas stores In the larye cities.
convenient to call at W. I- - Douglas
ass your local dealer xor w. i. uoa,

snoes. If he cannot suddIt voo. take
other make.

for booklet, showing how to order
by mall, cottage free.

President T. I-- Donf !ms
She Ca S10 spark 81,

Brecktan.Xasa.

W.LD3UGLAS 805

OF OUR OUR
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IN MUTINY.
AMSTERDAM, Nor. L Several Ger-

man officers were woturfe by taelr
own men when a mutiny broke out at
the Reverloo camp, la Belgium, ac-

cording to the newspaper1 Lies Nouv-elle- s.

The men. It U said, refused to
go to the front, and la sots cum

their own rifles. Accortlag
to the same authority tat frostier
guard at Brouhout deserted on Octo-
ber 15.
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OF FRAUD
Noae mlrnm
W. I Baate
and tae retail fa
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TAKE NO

STORE WILL BE OPEN
EVENING UW11L Ut;t.UUK.

We take pleasure in to and the in general that we are now
prepared to supply our

sent to Co.,
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A Pure, Drink

L, will

Returning people Washington sincere for the partiality-show-

products past, beg continuance
good for the future.

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOE

$3.00 3.50 '4.00 '4.50 $5.00
Money Wearing

Douglas The
Sooes- -

ftunpedontiie- - bottom
atthefactoty. aVicTthewear-e- r

proteotea.against
sameeytty
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BEWARE
genuine
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PfflfisilrMte Ave.,N.W.,Wartieta

cflNNOUNCClvfI.NT
announcing patrons

non-intoxicati- ng cereal beverage

orders
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MEETINGSTEATURE
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